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miles of which are designated as motorized recreational
trails.It isnotthe'acres' of open ORV areasthat is important.
It is themiles of roadsaccessiblethat are important tovehicular recreationists.Most vehicular recreationistsdo notwant
unroaded pristine wildernessareasopened up by bulldozing
new roads for motorized use. They want existing 'roaded'
areasleft for 'semi-primitive motorized' recreational use.
Except forsome designated"play"areassuch asbeaches,
dunes,etc., ORV use isconfined to "existing and designated
roadways." Off-road vehicle use involves leaving the paved,
improved roads for access to the publiclands to hunt, fish,
sightsee, or access wilderness and hiking trials. Approximately 60% of vehicular recreationists are family groups
using their vehiclesto get close to nature.
This dedicated attitude is reflected by vehicular recreationists' willingness to volunteer their time and efforts to
protect, improve, and enhance thenatural resourceareas. In
these daysofextremely constrained budgets,this becomesa

major economic factor for land management agencies. In
1984,42,000 volunteersworking theNational Forests accomplished$15 millionworth ofwork. Much ofthisworkisdone by
vehicular recreationists. A recent studyindicated that more
than 156,000 manhours have been donated by vehicular
recreationists. In the past 2 years, over 48,000 manhours
have been volunteeredto programssuchas "Adopt-A-Trail"
and "Forest Watch." Vehicular recreationists are involved in
other volunteer programs such as litter patrols, reforestation, historical restoration, fencing and wildlife habitat improvement.
Vehicular recreationists makeupalargeportionoftheAmerican
recreational public. Just becausea very few "ORV" recreationistsare natural resourcevandalsandbandits,disobeying
rules, regulationsand common sense,does notmeanthatall

ORV recreationists should be punished and banned from

public lands. This would be equivalent to closing all highways becausesome drivers exceed 55 MPH.
Vehicular recreationistsare not opposedto fair regulation
and willsupport 'special registration and fees'withinreasonableand logical limits, ifthefees are used to further enhance
the resourcesof the OAV use areas. All user groups should
be fairly'taxed'fortheuseofthe recreationalareas. Arbitrary
regulation and inequitablefee structuring tothedetriment of
vehicle recreationists to subsidize and favor other recreationalgroups is unjust.
Local ORV recreational groups are anxious to develop
satisfactory and agreeableland managementplansand regulations. All ittakes isa little cooperative effortonthe partof
all interestedparties.Thiswould reduce the controversyand
problems of vehicular recreational use on public lands.
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Viewpoint: Off-Road Vehicle Damage to Public Lands
Sid Goodloe
Lack of understanding of the fragilityour Western range such as timber and fuel wood harvest, energy exploration,
and forest landscombined with unenforcedregulationshave grazingand gameharvesthavereasonablyadequaterestrictresulted in serious damage to our public lands by off-road ions, regulations for ORV use on these lands go virtually
vehicles (ORVs). In Wyoming alone 75%of the publiclands unenforced.
Over 6 million 4-wheel-drive vehicles were built and sold
are impacted by ORV use. Anyone who has driven across
southern California in the last few years can attest to the by American auto makers duringthe past decade. Many of
numbersof ORV's using public landsthere.
these vehicles, plus uncounted Japanese4 X 4's, dirt bikes
There are morethan 400 million acresofpubliclandsinthe and three-wheelers,are being drivenon public landscausing
United States. These include watersheds affecting rivers, erosion, asthetic deterioration and wildlife habitatdamage.
streams, lakes,and underground water supplies that arevital
DespiteExecutive Order 11644 signed by PresidentNixon
toall of us.Although legislation guaranteesthe public aright onFebruary8,1972, off-roadvehiclesarebasically uncontrolled
ofaccessto these priceless lands,theframers ofsuchlegis- whileusing ourpubliclands. This ExecutiveOrder requires
lationdid not intend, I believe, for use to constitute mIsuse. Federalagenciesto develop regulationsand proceduresfor
In thepast 30 years, ORV trafficon publiclands has gone controlof ORVs on publiclandsto minimize resourcedamfrom almost none at all to overwhelming. While otheruses age. In 1977, yet another Executive Order (11989) issued by
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President Carter gave public land managersthe authorityto
Immediately close areasand trails where ORV'swere causing considerable adverse effects. We have regulations, but
only minimal enforcement by public land managerswho are
slowto grapple with the problem.
Off-road vehicle users pay no fees for the use of public
lands. Thecurrent administration, awareof thisfeediscrepancy, has directed our public land agencies to recover a
minimum 0125percent ofthecosts tothetaxpayer ofproviding recreation on public lands.
Much has been said about the taxpayer subsidizing the
livestock industry becausegrazing fees on publiclands are
lowerthan on private land. Grazing fees are paid, however,
and regulations enforced. It seems rather inconsistent that
ORV users are paying no fees to use ourpubliclands and at
the same timeare damagingthe resource.
Conservationists, environmentalists, graziers, sportsmen
and sportswomen,publicland managers,and othersexpress
concern over growing ORV useon public lands. They are
frustrated in their attempts to halt the environmental destructionthat isobviously accelerating.It isnoteasytowatch
a vehicle grind up a muddy hill when you know a gullywill
appear afterthe first heavy shower.
Television and other media advertisements create the
impression that ORV's are built to conquer anyterrain. The
only concern evident is the vehicle's ability to perform. No
mention is madeof using discretion or common senseas to
where thosevehicles are driven. In ArizonaORV users,stimulated by a nationally broadcast televison ad depicting a
Nissan truckdestroying aghosttown,have begun to search
out historical artifacts and archeological remnants for the
same treatment. Arizona Highways magazine, an official
publicationof the Arizona Highway Department, has discontinued publishing locations of Arizona's historic mining
sites becauseORV damage has become a major concern.
Some publiclands have deteriorated toastate ofaccelerated erosion. In most of the Western states, U.S. Forest
Service land is generally higher in elevation than private
land. Silt from erosion of these lands, in many cases, is
deposited on privately owned land. Other areas have been
disturbed to the point that vegetative cover is gone, and
erosion fromwindand water will begin ifuncontrolled traffic
continues.
Erosionofthismagnitude notonlydepletesthepublicland
but produces silt that affects the habitat of fish and other
wildlife, destroysstockand wildlifewatering ponds,can clog
irrigationsystems,andcanharmdownstreamcrops and hay
lands. Exposedsoil increasesstorm water runoffrates and

contributes to flooding and related damages. Soil erosion is
not a local problem; it has widespread and costly consequences, many of which will last for decades—orlonger.
InCalifornia's DoveSprings Canyon,after10yearsof use,
ORV's had denuded543 acres and heavily damagedanother
960 acres. ThePanoche Hills area was losing 6,400tonsof
soil per square kilometer, 26timestheS.C.S.tolerance level.
In theeasternMojave,tracks madebyGeneral Patton'stanks
over 40 years ago are still clearly visible, and will be for
centuries to come.
Recreation must be managed. Motorized recreationists
cannot continue to have licenseto choose whatever terrain
they want to use. Some states have begun to accept the
responsibility of protecting their own lands. The state of
Washingtongenerally prohibits cross-country ORVorsnowmobile trafficon the5 million acres of state-ownedland and
provides a special facilitiessuch as abandoned gravel pits
and roads paid for by ORV recreationists. Indiana has
bannedORV's fromall state lands since 1972.
In New Mexico, ORVdamageto publiclands reachedthe
point where the State Department of Game and Fish, by
authorityofthe StateLegislature,isnow issuingcitations for
off-roadvehicular trafficon publiclandsduringhunting season. Thiseffortto overcomethe lack ofenforcement ofORV
regulations on public lands has had some beneficial effect,
but, without total commitment by the managers of these
lands, will do little to solve the problem.
Too few of our Federal land managers are effectively
representingthe interestsof the land, plants, and creatures
who live upon it, notto mention thoseof us concerned with
its future.
Roads that are to be used for vehicular travel should be
designatedby signs and maps,and most otherareasshould
be closed. Ample areas should be designated for ORV
recreation so that these users can be accommodated fairly
and appropriately. No one, through ignorance or lack of
concern, should be allowed to continue to destroy the land
that belongs to all of us.
Solutions regarding misuse of ORVs are not complex nor
expensive.Education isthe key. Thepublic and private sectors must recognize that ORVs' destructive effect on our
public lands is significant and accelerating. Research is
needed to measurecurrent damage levels and plan control
measuresfor the overwhelming numbers of ORV's sure to
come.Whereappropriate,our CooperativeExtensionService
should take the lead in providing the user and the general
publicwith information pertainingto the public lands—ORV

Soil, Plant Water Conference

(801)750-2175.

An International Conference on MeasurementofSoil and
Plant Water Status will be heldat Logan, Utah, on July 6-10,
1987. Topicsto be covered include: soil watercontent; soil
water potential; plant water content; plant water potential
and its components; and integration of soil and plant water
measurementsinto water managementsystems.
Thisconference is sponsoredby Utah State University as
partof itsCentennial Celebration.Formore information contact: R.J. Hanks, Department of Soil Science and Biometerology, Utah State University, Logan 84322-4840 -phone
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Time-controlled Grazing
Time-controlled grazing on the Kiowa and Rita Blanca
national grasslandswill be examined at a seminar and tour
June 19 at Draper Community Center, 7 1/2 miles east of
Texline, Texas. Topics include cells in Texas, Oklahoma,
and New Mexico; electricfencing; and principles of holistic
resource management.Reservationsrequired priorto June
10. Contact Kiowa National Grassland, 16 No. Second St.,
Clayton, NM 88415; (505) 374-9652.

